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Federal Communications Commission § 1.1410 

(ii) The following formula applies to 
the extent that it yields a rate higher 
than that yielded by the applicable for-

mula in paragraph 1.1409(e)(2)(i) of this 
section: 

(3) The following formula shall apply 
to attachments to conduit by cable op-

erators and telecommunications car-
riers: 
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simplified as: 
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.

If no inner-duct is installed the frac-
tion, ‘‘1 Duct divided by the No. of 
Inner-Ducts’’ is presumed to be 1⁄2. 

(f) Paragraph (e)(2) of this section 
shall become effective February 8, 2001 
(i.e., five years after the effective date 
of the Telecommunications Act of 
1996). Any increase in the rates for pole 
attachments that results from the 
adoption of such regulations shall be 
phased in over a period of five years be-
ginning on the effective date of such 
regulations in equal annual incre-
ments. The five-year phase-in is to 
apply to rate increases only. Rate re-
ductions are to be implemented imme-
diately. The determination of any rate 
increase shall be based on data cur-

rently available at the time of the cal-
culation of the rate increase. 

[43 FR 36094, Aug. 15, 1978, as amended at 52 
FR 31770, Aug. 24, 1987; 61 FR 43025, Aug. 20, 
1996; 61 FR 45619, Aug. 29, 1996; 63 FR 12025, 
Mar. 12, 1998; 65 FR 31282, May 17, 2000; 66 FR 
34580, June 29, 2001; 76 FR 26639, May 9, 2011] 

§ 1.1410 Remedies. 
If the Commission determines that 

the rate, term, or condition complained 
of is not just and reasonable, it may 
prescribe a just and reasonable rate, 
term, or condition and may: 

(a) If the Commission determines 
that the rate, term, or condition com-
plained of is not just and reasonable, it 
may prescribe a just and reasonable 
rate, term, or condition and may: 
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(1) Terminate the unjust and/or un-
reasonable rate, term, or condition; 

(2) Substitute in the pole attachment 
agreement the just and reasonable 
rate, term, or condition established by 
the Commission; 

(3) Order a refund, or payment, if ap-
propriate. The refund or payment will 
normally be the difference between the 
amount paid under the unjust and/or 
unreasonable rate, term, or condition 
and the amount that would have been 
paid under the rate, term, or condition 
established by the Commission, plus in-
terest, consistent with the applicable 
statute of limitations; and 

(b) If the Commission determines 
that access to a pole, duct, conduit, or 
right-of-way has been unlawfully de-
nied or delayed, it may order that ac-
cess be permitted within a specified 
time frame and in accordance with 
specified rates, terms, and conditions. 

(c) Order a refund, or payment, if ap-
propriate. The refund or payment will 
normally be the difference between the 
amount paid under the unjust and/or 
unreasonable rate, term, or condition 
and the amount that would have been 
paid under the rate, term, or condition 
established by the Commission from 
the date that the complaint, as accept-
able, was filed, plus interest. 

[44 FR 31650, June 1, 1979, as amended at 76 
FR 26639, May 9, 2011] 

§ 1.1411 Meetings and hearings. 

The Commission may decide each 
complaint upon the filings and infor-
mation before it, may require one or 
more informal meetings with the par-
ties to clarify the issues or to consider 
settlement of the dispute, or may, in 
its discretion, order evidentiary proce-
dures upon any issues it finds to have 
been raised by the filings. 

§ 1.1412 Enforcement. 

If the respondent fails to obey any 
order imposed under this subpart, the 
Commission on its own motion or by 
motion of the complainant may order 
the respondent to show cause why it 
should not cease and desist from vio-
lating the Commission’s order. 

§ 1.1413 Forfeiture. 
(a) If any person willfully fails to 

obey any order imposed under this sub-
part, or any Commission rule, or 

(b) If any person shall in any written 
response to Commission correspond-
ence or inquiry or in any application, 
pleading, report, or any other written 
statement submitted to the Commis-
sion pursuant to this subpart make any 
misrepresentation bearing on any mat-
ter within the jurisdiction of the Com-
mission, the Commission may, in addi-
tion to any other remedies, including 
criminal penalties under section 1001 of 
Title 18 of the United States Code, im-
pose a forfeiture pursuant to section 
503(b) of the Communications Act, 47 
U.S.C. 503(b). 

§ 1.1414 State certification. 
(a) If the Commission does not re-

ceive certification from a state that: 
(1) It regulates rates, terms and con-

ditions for pole attachments; 
(2) In so regulating such rates, terms 

and conditions, the state has the au-
thority to consider and does consider 
the interests of the subscribers of cable 
television services as well as the inter-
ests of the consumers of the utility 
services; and, 

(3) It has issued and made effective 
rules and regulations implementing the 
state’s regulatory authority over pole 
attachments (including a specific 
methodology for such regulation which 
has been made publicly available in the 
state), it will be rebuttably presumed 
that the state is not regulating pole at-
tachments. 

(b) Upon receipt of such certification, 
the Commission shall give public no-
tice. In addition, the Commission shall 
compile and publish from time to time, 
a listing of states which have provided 
certification. 

(c) Upon receipt of such certification, 
the Commission shall forward any 
pending case thereby affected to the 
state regulatory authority, shall so no-
tify the parties involved and shall give 
public notice thereof. 

(d) Certification shall be by order of 
the state regulatory body or by a per-
son having lawful delegated authority 
under provisions of state law to submit 
such certification. Said person shall 
provide in writing a statement that he 
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